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Dear Members,

Promises! Promises! The promises made about the history of Horry County are being fulfilled. The Independent Republic is finally published and copies are being mailed to those who reserved them.

When you read it, I hope that you are as excited about it as I am. This is the first history book about Horry County.

To celebrate the publication there was a reception on September 15, 1985, at the Fellowship Hall, First United Methodist Church, Conway, honoring the author, Dr. A. Goff Bedford.

Thanks to the faithful members who have worked hard to make this volume a reality.

Sincerely,

Miriam Tucker
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NOW IS THE TIME

Now is the time to renew your membership in the Society for 1986. See the opposite page for the amount of dues for various categories. Your subscription to the Quarterly depends upon your sending your check in time for the mailing of the Winter issue, which will be mailed early in January. NO DUES—NO IRQ. Help us. Do it now!
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF CONWAY DESIGNATED HISTORIC SITE
by Greg Martin

Bishop Francis Asbury, the early Methodist missionary, first visited this area in 1785. He made later visits in ensuing years, but the first recorded instance of his preaching in Horry County was on December 24, 1795. He noted in his journal, "We came to Kingston (Conway) where I preached in an old Presbyterian meeting house now repaired for use by the Methodists." This meeting house was located near the present Kingston Presbyterian Church.

When Asbury preached at Kingston on February 8, 1801, he recorded, "A lovely day, but few people--perhaps not more than one hundred including the coloured folks. My subject was Luke ix:24. Brother Whatcoat spoke on John iii:16. It is now sixteen years since I rode, anxious and solitary, through this part of the land; there was scarcely a house to receive me and no Methodist to bid me welcome, but God hath given us many friends, of some of those whose houses I lodged in; witness the children of Mr. Clark and of Durant and their widows also." Clearly, these early visits by Asbury planted the seeds from which Methodism in Conway began to grow, and the church in which we worship today is a direct outgrowth of his ministry here.

In the early 1800s the first Methodist church in this area was erected on the old Georgetown highway (Ninth Avenue), two miles west of Conway on a site known as the old campground. No record of the description of this church as to size, shape or material has been found, nor is the exact location known, the only evidence left being the old burying ground.

First Methodist Church in Conway was organized in 1828 and was started by a small group of women meeting in the home of Mrs. Jane Norman. Mrs. Norman suggested that the group start a fund for a church, then passed a bowl around for a collection. This bowl can be seen in the church parlor.

On April 16, 1842, Mary Hillen deeded land to the trustees of the church "for and in consideration of her love to our blessed Lord and Savior Jesus Christ." These trustees were John H. Robinson, Thos. Beaty, Thos. King, John Durant, Richard Green, Samuel G. Singleton, Joseph Vaught, Alexander J. Wilson and Cornelius B. Sarvis. Many of their descendants have been associated with Methodism through the years.

By 1844, the first church building was completed. It was built on the corner of Main Street and Fifth Avenue on the site of the Hut Bible Class building. This church building was a medium-sized wooden building, rectangular in shape, with three large windows on each side and none at the end. With steps covering the width of the front.

In 1898, the first church building was dismantled and the second sanctuary was constructed. This building is now known as "The Hut" or "The Little Church" and is used by the Hut Bible Class. The building was constructed in the Gothic style with a

The original church building on the site of the present "hut", built 1844.
seating capacity of 330. It has ornamental windows of opal glass, the main ones being 15 feet high. This church was dedicated Sunday, October 23, 1898.

The third church building, a mission style sanctuary, was built in 1910. The architect was Mr. Leitner of Wilmington, North Carolina, and the contractor was H. P. Little of Conway. The structure has a stuccoed exterior with gable roof. Both ends of the facade have spires with curvilinear parapets. All windows are stained glass. The cost of the building was $13,000 and it has a seating capacity of 500. The building served as the sanctuary until 1961 and presently serves as the church fellowship hall. It has undergone restoration as part of the current improvements program. An educational building was erected adjoining this structure in 1938 to which an addition was built in 1952.

In 1961 the present sanctuary was constructed. Designed in the Georgian style architecture, it was designed by Harold Riddle of Myrtle Beach and constructed by Dar- gan Consruction Company of Conway. It has a seating capacity of 600.

Also owned by the church is the Jenkins house at 1101 Fifth Avenue. This large Victorian style house was built in 1909 by G. B. Jenkins. It features a two story pedimented polygonal turret topped with a metal finial. It houses Mercy Hospice which ministers to terminally ill patients and their families.

In addition to being honored with an official South Carolina Historical Marker, First United Methodist Church of Conway has also been listed on the Register of United Methodist Historic Sites, has been designated an Horry County Historic Site, and is included on Conway's Historical Trail.

**FIRST METHODIST CHURCH**

Methodist Bishop Francis Asbury's many visits to Kingston (Conway) between 1785 and 1815 preceded the organization of a Methodist congregation here. Land was obtained in 1842 and the first church building was constructed here in 1844. Still standing are the 1898 gothic-style and the 1910 mission-style buildings. The church was renamed First Methodist in 1958 and the current Georgian sanctuary was completed in 1961.

Erected by The Congregation 1985

Marker text approved by the S. C. Department of Archives and History May 8, 1985.

Right: The "MIiddle Church" or "Fellowship Hall", built 1910. Cover photo and pictures on this page and next made by Stewart Pabst, Horry County Museum.
LIST OF MINISTERS WHO HAVE SERVED
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, CONWAY
1836 TO PRESENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Minister(s)</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Minister(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1836</td>
<td>H. H. Durant</td>
<td>1836-1838</td>
<td>J. W. Humbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1838</td>
<td>Rev. Betts</td>
<td>1838-1839</td>
<td>A. J. Stafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840</td>
<td>Rev. Louis Scarborough</td>
<td>1840-1842</td>
<td>W. J. Dowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842</td>
<td>Rev. Mitchell</td>
<td>1842-1843</td>
<td>Dr. W. S. Stokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Rev. Simmons</td>
<td>1843-1845</td>
<td>J. W. Elkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845</td>
<td>Rev. Whiteford Smith</td>
<td>1845-1846</td>
<td>J. E. Carlisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846</td>
<td>H. E. Ogburn</td>
<td>1846-1847</td>
<td>W. L. Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847</td>
<td>David Seals</td>
<td>1847-1848</td>
<td>George C. Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848</td>
<td>Martin Eady</td>
<td>1848-1849</td>
<td>G. Emory Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849</td>
<td>S. Roberson</td>
<td>1849-1850</td>
<td>A. D. Betts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>N. Tally</td>
<td>1850-1851</td>
<td>E. L. McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851</td>
<td>Tracy Walsh</td>
<td>1851-1852</td>
<td>B. G. Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852</td>
<td>Parker Hughes</td>
<td>1852-1853</td>
<td>J. C. Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853-1857</td>
<td>James Mahoney</td>
<td>1853-1857</td>
<td>G. P. Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854-1867</td>
<td>D. S. McMillan</td>
<td>1854-1867</td>
<td>W. C. Owens (died Conway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868</td>
<td>Boyed Elder, died in Conway</td>
<td>1868-1869</td>
<td>J. H. Danner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Charles Betts (appt. for Elder)</td>
<td>1869-1870</td>
<td>W. A. Beckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>McKinney</td>
<td>1870-1871</td>
<td>W. J. Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>E. G. Gage</td>
<td>1871-1872</td>
<td>B. L. Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873-1874</td>
<td>A. W. Walker</td>
<td>1873-1874</td>
<td>F. E. Dibble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875-1876</td>
<td>William Thomas</td>
<td>1875-1876</td>
<td>G. H. Varn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877-1878</td>
<td>T. W. Munnerlyn</td>
<td>1877-1878</td>
<td>A. D. Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879-1880</td>
<td>C. C. Fishburnly</td>
<td>1879-1880</td>
<td>A. F. Ragan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881-1882</td>
<td>Rev. Fishburn</td>
<td>1881-1882</td>
<td>W. F. Hedgepath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883-1884</td>
<td>M. C. Wood, died Conway</td>
<td>1883-1884</td>
<td>J. H. Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885-1886</td>
<td>Dove Tiller</td>
<td>1885-1886</td>
<td>Ralph Shumaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887-1888</td>
<td>G. T. Harmon</td>
<td>1887-1888</td>
<td>Thomas N. Brittain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889-1890</td>
<td>Landy Wood</td>
<td>1889-1890</td>
<td>Dr. voigt Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891-1892</td>
<td>J. H. Friday</td>
<td>1891-1892</td>
<td>Claude Harper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893-1894</td>
<td>Thomas Pate</td>
<td>1893-1894</td>
<td>Eugene Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895-1896</td>
<td>T. E. Morris</td>
<td>1895-1896</td>
<td>Ben Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897-1898</td>
<td>William Thomas</td>
<td>1897-1898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

John Vaught, a German immigrant, arrived in Charleston, S. C., in June of 1750, with his wife and ten day old infant son Matthias. It is not known just where this family settled upon arrival in America but twenty years later there are records that indicate they were living in what is now Horry County. Family tradition indicates they came to America from Hanover, Germany, and the son, Matthias, was a ten day old infant when they landed.

The earliest grant to John Vaught (spelled Vought) is found in the S. C. Archives, Columbia, S.C., in Land Grant Plat Book 20, page 482, and is as follows: "Pursuant to a precept from Jno. Bremarl, Esq., Deputy, dated 5th. June 1770, I have admeasured and laid out unto John Vought a tract of land containing 200 acres in Craven county between Little PeDee and Waccamaw, bounding Southwestly on land laid out to Jonathan Drake and on all other sides vacant. Certified 29 November 1770. George Pawley, Junr., Deputy Surveyor."

The Descendants of John Vaught have owned many thousands of acres of land in the area between Little River and Myrtle Beach. They have been prominent in community affairs of the area as well as politics. While there remain numerous descendants in the Horry County area, most of them have scattered and can be found in perhaps every state in the nation.

The names of only two children have been found for John Vaught:

1. Matthias Vaught
2. John Vaught, Jr.

1. Matthias Vaught (31 May 1750–13 November 1833), veteran of the Revolutionary War, was among the earliest land owners in the Ocean Drive Beach area. In the S.C. Archives, Land Grant Plat Book 20, Page 240, is the following: "Pursuant to a precept from Jno. Bremarl, Esq., Deputy Surveyor General, dated the 5th. day of June 1770 and prolonged to the 1st. day of April 1771, I have admeasured and laid out unto Matthias Vought a tract of land containing 200 acres in Craven county on Waccamaw Neck near Little River butting and bounding to the Northeast on land granted or owned by Mr. Crosswaith and on all sides else on vacant lands and hath such shape, form and marks as the above plat represents. Certified 9 July 1771. George Pawley, Jr., Deputy Surveyor." The plat of this grant is a square being Northeast 59 degrees, 44.73 chains and Northwest 31 degrees 44.73 chains. A marsh is shown on the southern side with a branch running back that forks and creeks run from the east and west. William W. Crosswaite is known to have owned land that encompassed the main street section of Ocean Drive Beach, so this land seems to have adjoined Matthias Vaught's grant on the east. This evidently would be the swash in the Ingram Beach area.

Matthias Vaught volunteered and joined Marion's Light Horse forces. When the British invaded South Carolina at Camden and Eutaw Springs, he was with Gen. Marion's men when Marion harassed the British by his forays from the swamps of the Santee and Waccamaw rivers—participating in the Battle of Cowpens and other engagements. Marion's Light Horse encountered Tarleton's Cavalry at Cowpens. Here it was that Matthias Vaught engaged in a hand-to-hand sabre fight and a British cavalryman practically cut off his left leg. The state of South Carolina afterwards awarded Matthias Vaught a pension for the rest of his life. Salley's Indents, Book Z, No. 120, show him receiving pay for 335 days Militia duty.

About 1778, Matthias Vaught married Martha Mercy Todd, daughter of Captain Charles Todd, an immigrant to South Carolina. Captain Todd's children, in addition to Martha,
included Richard, Solomon and Joseph Todd. Matthias and Martha Todd Vaught settled on a plantation west of Wampee near what was then known as Lee's Mill, once the polling place for the community, where they had eleven children:

3
  a Martha Vaught
  b Mary Vaught
  c Sarah Vaught
4  d Joseph Vaught
5  e Elizabeth Vaught
  f William Vaught m. Mary Hankins, dau. of Dennis Hankins. No issue.
6  g Charlotte Vaught
7  h Rebecca Vaught
8  i Peter Vaught
9  j Solomon Vaught
 k Anne Vaught m. William Bellamy who was seemingly a son of Abraham Bellamy. No further record.

2. John Vaught, Jr., was born prior to the American Revolution. The 1790 census for All Saints Parish shows his family with one male over 16 (himself), three females and three slaves. Old deeds show him as having owned land adjacent to Little River prior to 1808 and his residence seems to have been there where he served the community as a doctor. Dr. John Vaught, who died in 1808 or 1809, married Frances Moet (also spelled Moat) who died in 1819. Their children included:

  a Hannah Vaught
10  b Matthias Vaught
  c Martha Vaught

There seems to be some connection of this family with Thomas Ready who lived nearby. In 1819, Frances Moet Vaught made an agreement with Thomas Ready for her above named children.

3. Martha Vaught b. 1793 m. John Dunn (of Scotland) b. 1774. John Dunn seems to have been related to James Dunn who was in partnership with James Beaty as Indian traders in the area; also Alexander Dunn who was a member of the Committee of Safety for Little River, S. C., in 1775. Alexander Dunn owned a plantation in Little River neck and Dunn's Sound there is named for him. Children:

  a Charlotte Dunn, b. 1820
  b Francis Dunn, b. 1829
  c John Dunn, Jr., b. 1840

4. Joseph Vaught m. Sarah Brantley

Joseph and Sarah Vaught resided on the "King's Highway" a short distance west of the present day Nixon's Crossroads. He owned thousands of acres of land in this area and was a member of the board of trustees for Cedar Creek Church to which he deeded a half acre of land in 1840. Sarah Brantley was seemingly a daughter of Anthony Brantley who lived nearby. Many Brantleys lived in Brunswick County, where an island on the coast is named for them, and Sarah's family probably came from there. Children:

  a Walter Vaught (or Armalain)
  b Harriet Vaught m. Otho Haynes in Stark County, Fla.
  c Isabella Vaught also m. a Haynes—perhaps a bro. of Otho. There is no further record of this family locally.
5. Elizabeth Vaught (1795-1857) m. 1 in 1814, John Bellamy (1750-1826) and had issue.

Elizabeth Vaught m. 2 Henry C. Williams and had at least three children:
   a. B. M. Williams
   b. W. W. Williams
   c. E. R. Smith (probably a daughter or son adopted)

6. Charlotte Vaught m. 1823 David (?) Taylor. Children:
   11 a. Joseph Taylor m. Catherine Giles, dau. of Hugh Giles.

Charlotte Taylor died after the birth of Joseph and Rebecca and her two children were reared in the home of their Grandfather Matthias Vaught who made special provisions for them in his will.

7. Rebecca Vaught (b. 1802) m. Captain Peter Cox who was born the same year. His parents were Captain Josiah Cox and his wife, nee Harriss, of Cox's Ferry on the Waccamaw. Josiah Cox was a private in Captain Moses Pearson's Company 1780-1782, according to Gregg's History of the Old Cheraws. Peter Cox served as the only Postmaster of Dogwood Neck, S. C., 1847 to 1866. Their children:
   13 a. John H. Cox
   14 b. Charlotte Cox, b. 1833
   15 c. Lenora Cox, b. 1835
   16 d. Caroline L. Cox, b. 1839
   17 e. Peter Cox, Jr., b. 1841
   18 f. Charley W. Cox, b. 1842 m. Elizabeth Wall, sister of Martha Wall.
   19 g. Mary Cox, b. 1852
   20 h. Joseph Cox, b. 1869
   21 i. Mary Cox, b. 1868

Joseph and Mary Cox were probably Grandchildren. They are shown as members of the family of Peter Cox in the 1870 census but their age difference with the other children indicate they were not his children.

8. Peter Vaught I (30 May 1784-Nov. 1867) m. 1 Mary Sweet, dau. of Anthony Sweet II of Horry County. Peter Vaught I resided on a plantation near his father between Wampee and Red Bluff during the early years of his first marriage. Later he resided on a large plantation in the Long Bay area between Windy Hill Beach and Myrtle Beach. The Dunes Club section of Myrtle Beach were once part of his plantation.

Peter Vaught was active in public life, having taught the Rice Planters' School, was Sheriff of Horry County and served in the State Legislature prior to the War between the States. He was concerned about the Yankee ships shelling the numerous salt manufacturing works along the Horry coast and requested protection by Confederate forces.

A dignified scholarly gentleman, Peter Vaught was warm hearted, sympathetic and gentle, a person who was trusted implicitly. He married second Sarah Lee, of Lee's Mill, in 1846, whom he named in his will. No children are known of their union; however he had six children by his marriage to Mary Sweet:
   14 a. Peter Vaught II
   15 b. Anthony Sweet Vaught
   16 c. Waties Alston Vaught – no further record.
   17 d. Mary Sweet Vaught
   18 e. Martha Caroline Vaught
   19 f. Charlotte Rebecca Vaught
9. Solomon Vaught b. 1782 m. Angeline Hughes. Children:
   a. Thomas Vaught
   b. Albert Vaught m. Rebecca Sweet of Gallivants Ferry.
   c. Nathan Vaught d. in Jacksonville, Fla.
   d. Matthias Vaught II

10. Matthias Vaught, b. 7 Dec. 1790, resided in Simpson Creek township. The 1870 census shows him to be 83 years of age. He m. 1 Kitsey West, daughter of Robert and Mary West of the Wampee section; m. 2 Jane West, b. 1810, no issue. Information on only one son of Mathias Vaught and Kitsey West Vaught:
   a. John Vaught

11. Joseph Taylor and his wife, Catherine Giles resided on South Island near Georgetown, S.C., according to Sellers' History of Marion County. Children:
   a. Hugh Giles Taylor m. Ella McClelland of McClellandsville.
   b. Joseph E. Taylor
   c. Edwin E. Taylor
   d. Archie Taylor
   e. Charlotte Taylor m. Cobb
   f. Sallie Taylor

12. Rebecca Taylor m. James Baker who was a brother of Mary Baker that married Gospero Sweet, son of Anthony Sweet II, then of Liberty County, S.C. Anthony Sweet II was the great uncle of Margaret Mitchell of Gone with the Wind. Children of James and Rebecca Taylor Baker:
   a. Joseph Baker
   b. William Baker
   c. James M. Baker

13. John H. Cox, b. 1832, resided in Little River township, m. Martha Ann "Pattie" Wall (9 June 1845-14 Nov. 1917), dau. of Mary Sweet Vaught and her husband, Washington Bradley Wall (see no. 16). Children:
   a. John Cox, b. 1867, d. young.
   b. Peter Cox

14. Peter Vaught II, b. 1823, resided on the plantation of his father near Myrtle Beach, at Vaught, S.C., where he was appointed Postmaster in 1888, a position he held for twelve years. He m. 1 Joemma Harrel and had two children:
   a. Cornelia Vaught
   b. Ellen Vaught

Peter Vaught II m. 2 Louise Cuckon Futch (b. 28 April 1840), widow of Kendrick H. Futch, b. 20 Feb. 1833, d. at Little River, S.C. 26 Sept. 1862, of yellow fever while in the Confederate service. Kendrick H. Futch was a son of David Kendrick Futch (1801-1875) and his wife, Mary Jane Mott, of Scotts Hill, New Hanover County, N.C. This was the first family of the Futch name in the Little River area. They resided in Little River neck and Futch Beach, now East Cherry Grove Beach, a part of their plantation, was named for this family.

Louise Cuckon was a daughter of Dr. William K. Cuckon (1806-1874) and his wife Jane Elizabeth Lovell, who were married 25 Dec. 1836. Dr. Cuckon resided and had his office near the site of where the post office Lay, S. C. was later located, between Nixon's Crossroads and Wampee. He administered to the ill of the area during the Confederate War period. Children:
c Peter Vaught III, d. young

d Annie Vaught m. Roach, resided in Illinois. One account says that Peter Vaught II was visiting this daughter when he died and is buried in Illinois, but this has not been proven.

e Charlotte Vaught m. Smith, son of Senator Jeremiah Smith of Horry County

f Della Vaught m. B. A. Elks

g William Hampton Vaught

h Louisa Vaught

15. Anthony Sweet Vaught m. 1862 Anna M. Driskell (or Drisdale) (18 Sept. 1844-8 Sept. 1931) at Wellington, Kansas. He moved to Kansas in 1856 and took a claim where Aitchinson, Kansas is now, later went on west and helped organize the town of Palmetto which name was later changed to Marysville, Kansas. Here he was in business for a time then traded his business for a ranch known as the 17 mile point. Their children included:

27  a Peter W. Vaught
    b H. M. Vaught, Wallowa, Oregon
    c A. G. Vaught, Powell, Wyoming
    d John M. Vaught, Tacoma, Washington
    e Emma m. J. C. Day and resided in Nebraska.

16. Mary Sweet Vaught m. 1 Washington Bradley Wall, son of Wright Wall and Mary Bradley, and had eight children:

28  a Peter Wright Wall
    b Marhta Ann "Pattie" Wall m. John H. Cox (see no. 13)
    c Gabriella Bradley Wall m. Leonard R. Owens
    d George W. Wall
    e Columbus Wall
    f Sara Wall
    g Amanda Wall m. Barney Collins, resided in McColl, S. C.
    h Elizabeth Wall m. Charles Cox and resided at Hand, Horry Co., S. C.

Mary Sweet Vaught m. 2 George Solomon Jordan and had children:

29  i Ellen Vaught Jordan m. William Chesley Kerce, Gainesville, Fla.
    j John G. Jordan m. Nora Atkinson. Their son, Myron Glenn Jordan, d. in World War II.
    k Gause S. Jordan

30  l Emory Cladius Jordan m. Anna Corinne Sweet
    m King Jordan

17. Martha Caroline Vaught (b. 1819) m. William A. Bessent (b. 1812).

18. Charlotte Rebecca Vaught (20 Jan. 1821-27 Dec. 1884) m. W. W. Waller, b. 5 March 1818, on 15 Dec. 1838. W. W. Waller first married Rutilla Reynolds (27 Jan. 1821-19 Nov. 1836) on 7 Jan. 1835. Rutilla did not live a year after this marriage, but gave birth to a daughter, Charlotte Rebecca Waller, who seems to have died young. William W. Waller was a member of the House of Representatives for Horry County 1865-1867. By his second wife, Charlotte Rebecca Vaught, he had the following children:

33  a Mary S. Waller (2 March 1840-19 Sept. 1842)
    b Peter Vaught Waller (21 April 1844-7 Nov. 1846)
    c Ann Rebecca Waller
    d Peter Vaught Waller, b. 31 July 1848
19. Thomas O. Vaught (1814-1864) m. Mary Elizabeth Skipper, resided in the Gallivant's Ferry Section, and had children:
   a. E. Evander Vaught
   b. Isabella Vaught, unm.
   c. Nathan Albert Vaught
   d. Thomas A. Vaught

20. Matthias Vaught II (22 June 1833-7 July 1890) m. 1 Adaline E. Todd (31 Dec. 1837-10 May 1875). This couple resided at or near the old home place of his grandfather Matthias Vaught I and are buried nearby on the west side of Mill Swamp some two or three hundred feet north of S. C. Highway 90. Lee's Mill, heretofore mentioned, was located on this swamp. They are buried at the site of the Providence Methodist Church. Children:
   a. Thomas Jefferson Vaught
   b. Benjamin Hampton Vaught
   c. Angeline Vaught m. T. B. Parker
   d. Lucian Vaught

21. John Vaught (10 Feb. 1814-18 Oct. 1897) m. Rebecca Murrow (9 April 1812-October 1895), resided in Horry County and had nine children:
   a. Sarah Jane Vaught
   b. Carolyn M. Vaught
   c. Frances A. Vaught
   d. Shadrach W. Vaught
   e. Kittsa C. Vaught (b. 6 Aug. 1843) unm
   f. Mary A Vaught (b. 26 March 1845) m. Daniel Cartrette and had
      Ella m. James Todd
      Molly m. Covel Todd
   g. Elizabeth Vaught
   h. Teresa A. Vaught (b. 28 Dec. 1849) m. Isaac Stevens and had:
      Isadora m. Wm. Faulk
      Cora m. Emory Holmes
      John m. Georgia Mincey
      George m. Nancy Skipper
      Wilber (dau.) m. Wm. Edward Skipper
   i. Judge John Samuel Vaught

22. Joseph A. Baker m. 1 Mary J. Graham and had:
   a. James G. Baker m. Annie Monroe
   b. Joseph Mary Baker m. Annie Gaddy
   
   Joseph A. Baker m. 2 Annie M. Graham and had:
   c. Dr. Mary Baker
   d. Marion Taylor Baker m. a Miss Wrightson; they had one daughter.
      He was mayor of Marion, S. C. in 1915.

23. William W. Baker m. 1 Martha Tennant and had:
   a. James Oscar Baker
   b. John Tennant Baker
c Warren Caldwell Baker  
d Mary Baker  
e Lillian Baker  
William W. Baker m. 2 a widow, China, and had:  
f Judge David Gordon Baker

24. James M. Baker m. Mary Monroe and had four sons, one of whom was the late Robert Baker of Centenary, Marion County, S. C.

25. Peter Cox (13 Feb. 1870-27 April 1911) m. Missouri E. Bessent (5 March 1875-4 May 1911). This couple died young and their younger children were reared by Peter Cox's mother, Martha Ann Wall Cox:

a Captain Victor Sloan Cox  
b Alma Beatrice Cox  
c Claude Cox, d. young  
d J. Marion Cox m. Zulene Carter, reside Wilmington, N. C.  
e J. Bertram Cox m. Mildred Daniels, reside Moore Haven, Fla.  
f Nesbitt Cox, unm., reside San Francisco, Cal.

26. William Hampton Vaught m. Charlotte Rebecca Vereen (See no. 33-f) Names of only two children available for this record:

a Louise Vaught  
b Joseph Vaught m. girl from Shallotte, N. C.

William Hampton Vaught served as Postmaster at Vaught, S. C. from 1900 until it closed 29 November 1924.

27. Peter W. Vaught resided in Wellington, Kansas, where he operated an insurance business. Name of his wife was not available but they had two children:

a Juanita Vaught m. Standerfer of Oklahoma City, Okla. They had at least one daughter, Joemma.  
b Ray Vaught

28. Peter Wright Wall (1855-1918) m. 1 Addie P. Randall (4 Mar. 1866-26 Feb. 1892), dau. of Asa R. and Josephine Randall. Two children:

a Waties Wall  
b Essie Wall  
Peter Wright Wall m. 2 Mary C. Lee (1859-1943) and resided in Little River. Mary C. Lee was the daughter of Giles and Elizabeth (smith) Lee of Horry County. Only one daughter is known and that is Dalma Wall whom. Captain J. B. Lockamy and they were residents of Little River as this was written.

29. Gabriella Bradley Wall (26 Aug. 1856-27 March 1919) m. 11 June 1872 Leonard R. Owens (16 Jan. 1850-14 October 1909) who was a descendant of Col. Thomas Dew of the London Company, one of the early Burgesses in Virginia before 1635, through Sarah Dew who m. Steven Berry, son of the first Andrew Berry. Gabriella Bradley Wall's Revolutionary ancestor was Lieut. Wright Wall whom. Mary Bradly. This family resided in Georgetown, S. C., where he was connected with the Atlantic Coast Lumber Corporation. Both died in Georgetown and are buried there in Elmwood Cemetery. Their children who reached adulthood and had families were:

a Eulalie Chase Owens  
b Ethelyn Owens
30. George W. Wall m. 1 Mary Gertrude Owens, dau. of David R. Owens and Jane Berry Greenwood Owens and had children:
   a Essie Wall
   b Louise Marie Wall
George W. Wall m. 2 Mary Carolina "Lucy" Lupo, dau. of John and Laura Altman Lupo, and had children:
   c Maurice Wall
   d Mary Wall
   e Marion Vaught Wall m. Vera Boatwright. He is in the food and produce business in Marion, S. C.
   f Kenneth Wall m. Jewell Sheppard. Two children: Judy and Larry
   g Laurie Carolyn Wall of Myrtle Beach and Marion, S. C.

31. Sara Wall m. Henry Shaw of Marion County.
   a Elizabeth Shaw m. Wm. Godbold, son of Eli Godbold.
   b A. Bradley Shaw received a scholarship to The Citadel. He m. 1 Margaret Vereen (see no. 33-g); m. 2 Alma Van Landingham Cellon of Florida. He was an early school teacher in Horry County.

32. Emory Claudius Jordan m. Anna Corinne Sweet (31 March 1859-14 August 1948).
   a Wilson Jordan m. Hessye Gibson of Spartanburg, S. C.
   b Daisy L. Jordan m. Woodson Herring
   c Sarah Jordan m. John T. Terry, Milledgeville, Ga. She was engaged in educational work with the DeKalb County, Ga., school system.
   d Mary Jordan m. Byron Dixon
   e Dixon M. Jordan m. Lillian Shingler of Orangeburg, S. C. In a letter to the author, Dixon M. Jordan said these Jordans came to S. C. from Virginia, following the trade of lumber and naval stores. Solomon Jordan settled at Gallivants Ferry and his brother settled at Jordanville in Horry County. One of their descendants held the Gallivants Ferry lease and owned a store there. He was the father of George Solomon Jordan who married the widow Mary Vaught Wall.

33. Ann Rebecca Waller, b. 12 Nov. 1846, m. Joseph Dewitt Vereen. She first married Lt. Plouch W. Green 3 Jan. 1860, who died at Richmond, Va., 5 Feb 1864 at 28 years. She had two children by this first marriage:
   a William W. Green (12 Nov. 1860-9 March 1863)
   b Mary A. T. Green, b. 5 July 1863
   c Samuel P. Vereen m. Felicia Royalls
   d Jackson Benjamin Vereen m. Annie Todd
   e Thomas Allen Vereen m. Lula Hall
   f Charlotte Rebecca Vereen m. Wm. H. Vaught (see no. 26)
   g Margaret ("Maggie") Vereen m. A. Bradley Shaw (see no. 31-b)
   h Frosty Ann Vereen m. J. Daggett Royals, res. Shell section, Horry County
   i Carolina Vereen m. William Price, resided Conway, S. C.
34. Mary Sweet Waller, b. 12 June 1850 m. Benjamin Blanch Vereen (1849-1925) on 26 March 1868. His home was at Bear Bluff on the Waccamaw, scene of Revolutionary War activity. Children:
   b. Henry Clay Vereen, d. young
   c. Joseph Malcolm Vereen
   d. Irish Sweet Vereen, d. young
   e. John Morgan Vereen, m. and resided in Georgia
   g. Sue Vereen m. 1 John Woodward; m. 2 Sam Turbeville, who d. Myrtle Beach
   h. Charlotte Vereen
   i. Mary Ann Vereen m. W. I. Parker
   j. Ella Jane Vereen, unm.
   k. Florrie Vereen m. Linker, d. Rockingham, N. C. No issue.

35. E. Evander Vaught m. Jane LeGette and had:
   a. Thomas Morgan Vaught m. Nannie Bryant
   b. Pearlie Vaught

36. Nathan Albert Vaught (11 March 1857-6 July 1935) m. Sarah "Sally" Bert Collins of Marion County. To them were born four children:
   a. Joseph Wheeler Vaught
   b. Vivian Vaught
   c. Albert Burnice Vaught
   d. Bell Vaught

37. Thomas A. Vaught m. Addie Mae James and had:
   a. Thomas Allard Vaught m. Winnie Best, dau. of Wm. & Hattie Barnhill Best
   b. Cantey Lanneau Vaught
   c. Blanche Vaught m. 2 George Smith; m. 2 Louis Rector
   d. Elise Vaught m. Heywood Evans
   e. Thelma Vaught m. Hallie B. Gerald
   f. George Talmadge Vaught m. Lucille Best
   g. James Coy Vaught

   a. Effie Vaught m. T. W. Graham
   b. Adeline Vaught m. Fred Hucks
   d. Vina Vaught
   e. Bessie Vaught
   f. John Marion Vaught
   g. Clarence Berry Vaught
   h. Benjamin H. Vaught, d. 1920
   i. William M. Vaught
   j. Isla Vaught

39. Benjamin Hampton Vaught (2 Feb. 1868-1944) m. Melissa Vereen (1873-1953). Their son:
a. Forrest Forney Vaught (26 Oct. 1891-27 March 1928)

40. Angeline Vaught (10 Jan 1872-8 Mar 1958) m. Wade Hampton Parker (4 Jan 1873-30 Sept 1948), res. Nixonville, and had:
   a. Lena Parker m. Robert T. Hucks
   b. Walter Parker
   c. Harvey Parker
   d. Donald Parker
   e. Mack L. Parker, d. France WWI

41. Lucian Vaught m. Agnes Owens of Myrtle Beach and had:
   a. Hiram Vaught

42. Sarah Jane Vaught m. Benjamin Signleton and had:
   a. John Singleton m. Sarah Causey
   b. Starling Singleton m. Fannie Martin
   c. Mariah Singleton m. Gardener Hucks
   d. Hattie Singleton m. Owens

43. Carolina M. Vaught, b. 24 Sept 1935, m. John W. Todd and had:
   a. Albert Todd m. Loretta Hardee
   b. Lucian Todd m. Ellen Prince
   c. Lamar Todd moved to Ga.
   d. Dow Todd m. Daisy Brigman
   e. Ellen Todd m. Owens and had dau. who m. Shelton Stanley
   f. Louis Todd m. Lucy Evans

44. Frances A. Vaught, b. 8 Oct 1838, m. Jack Singleton, Toddville, S. C., and had:
   a. William Singleton
   b. Frances Singleton m. Joseph Jones
   c. Betty Singleton m. George Mew
   d. Sollie Singleton m. Mew
   e. John Singleton m. twice (wives not known)

45. Shadrach William Vaught, b. 31 May 1841, served in the War Between the States. He is buried on the east side of Simpson Creek about four miles from Red Bluff at the Hardee Cemetery, in Horry County, as are some other members of his family. Shadrach Vaught m. 1 Mary Lee, dau. of Willis Lee, and had:
   a. Julia Vaught m. Robert Isdon of Georgetown
   Shadrach Vaught m. 2 Amanda Bryan Bellamy, dau. of Seth and Sarah (Bellamy) Bellamy. This Sarah was a dau. of Richard and sister of Joseph Bellamy. Children:
   b. Lucian Vaught, d. 16
   c. Lafayette Vaught, d. 9
   d. Frances Vaught, d. 72, unm.
   e. Sarah "Sally" Vaught, b. 18 July 1878, d. 29 July 1964, unm.
Edgar Leffel Vaught
Dock Carlisle Vaught, d. infancy
Eva Belle Vaught, b. 4 Nov. 1891, unm., resides with sister "Sally" Vaught at the old home place west of Highway 9 in the Sweet Home community.

Elizabeth M. Vaught, b. 18 Feb 1848, m. George Prince and resided at Daisy, Horry County, S. C. Children:

a William A. Prince
b Emma Prince m. 1 Long; m. 2 Patterson, no issue.
c Joe L. Prince
d Ida Prince m. Huggins Todd, 4 children
e Sally Prince m. Elisha Harrelson, no issue.
f Fletcher Prince m. Mary Patterson, 4 children
g Ada Prince
h Francis Prince, d. young
i Wilson Prince, d. young

Judge John Samuel Vaught (b. 12 Aug 1851) m. 5 Sept 1886, Ava Ann Hardwick. He resided at his father's old home place until 1896 at which time he moved to Conway. He served one term as Magistrate, after which he was elected Probate Judge for Horry County, an office which he held for some thirty years. They had ten children:

a Joseph Vaught, Wilmington, N. C.
b Willie F. Vaught
c Louis T. Vaught, Clarkton, N. C.
d Gussie E. Vaught
e Minnie Vaught m. F. M. Floyd of Horry County
f Emma Vaught m. R. L. Roper of Columbia, S. C.
g Thomas Clyde Vaught, Sumter, S. C.
h Fred L. Vaught
i Eva Maude Vaught
j John Samuel Vaught, Jr.

Dr. Mary Baker m. Dr. R. G. Blackburn. Their son R. G. Blackburn, Jr., resides near the Centenary Highway, Marion, S. C. She was one of the earliest woman doctors.

Judge David Gordon Baker m. Julia Badger, resided in Florence, S. C. Their son, Gordon Badger Baker was also Judge of the Twelfth Judicial Circuit of S. C., in the 1950s and 1960s, resided in Florence.

Captain Victor Sloan Cox (1896-25 July 1960) m. Mary Louise Arnold of Southport, N. C., dau. of Joseph N. Arnold, Cape Fear river pilot. Captain Victor Cox resided in Little River where he operated fishing boats. He was a veteran of World War I and an ardent member of the American Legion in both the Loris and Crescent Beach posts. He had one son:

a Victor Earl Cox

Alma Beatrice Cox (9 Sept 1899-16 Dec 1942) m. Rona C. Permenter, son of Thomas R. Permenter and Mary A. Bell.
52. Louise Vaught (see "News from Vaught", IRQ III, 1: 14) m. Frank Dexter Bellamy, Jr., son of Frank Dexter Bellamy, b. 1849, who m. Sarah Gore (1852-1912). Issue included:
   a. Howell Vaught Bellamy, m. Bartholomew. He was manager of Chapin Company. Issue included Wm. Franklin Bellamy (m. 28 Feb 1965 Melody Lee McGiver) and Howell V. ("Skeets") Bellamy, attorney of Myrtle Beach.
   b. Heyward Cuckon Bellamy (b. 25 Sept 1924) served as superintendent of schools, Wilmington, N. C., m. 3 July 1947 Mary Cameron Dixon and they have two children: Mary Louise, b. 1954, and Heyward Clifton, b. 1956.

53. Waties Randall Wall m. Pearl Teer of Florida and had:
   a. Miller Wall
   b. Darsula Wall m. Rex Sumemrlyn, St. Augustine, Fla.
   c. Mary Edith Wall m. Jerry Soxby

54. Eulalie Chase Owens m. 10 Jan 1906 Walter Baily McEachern (18 Dec 1882- 5 Aug 1950) who was called in 1914 to Salisbury, Rhodesia, South Africa, by the British government as an expert in Tobacco administration.

   Mrs. McEachern resided at 10115 Connecticut Avenue, Kensington, Md., where she leads an unusually busy life for one of her years. She has been a student and collector of information on the Vaught line for some forty years and it was through correspondence with her that the author became interested in the genealogical record of Matthias Vaught, Sr. She furnished much of the information given here.

   Mrs. McEachern attended Columbia College, Columbia, S. C. After retiring from the U. S. Government, she became a staff genealogist at the National Headquarters of the Daughters of the American Revolution, chronicler of the Montgomery County, Md. Historical Society, Past Regent of the Chevy Chase, Md., Chapter, D.A.R.; member of the National Genealogical Society; past President of the Redgley Brown Chapter, United Daughters of the Confederacy, Rockville, Md., and was listed in Who's Who of American Women. Children:
   82
   a. Walter Bailey McEachern, Jr.
   b. Malcolm Bradley McEachern, b. 14 Dec 1914, d. inf. in Salisbury, Rhodesia

55. Ethelyn Owens m. George Kuglar Hanks and had:
   a. George Kuglar Hanks, Jr., m. Catherine Newkirk and resided in Rockville, Md. Their children are George K. Hanks, III, and Ruth Amelia Hanks.

56. Ruth Eloise Owens m. La Fonzo Brinkley. Mrs. Brinkley, originally of Georgetown, resided at Arlington, Va. as this was written. She gave assistance to the author in compiling this record. They had one son, d. young.

57. Junius Grady Owens m. Lucy Anne Cobb and had:
   a. Grady Daniel Owens m. Beulah Johnson of West Virginia
   b. Leonard K. Owens, California
   c. Lucy Cobb Owens m. Edmund O. Mills, California, and have one son, Michael

58. Essie Wall m. Samuel Stalvey and had
   a. Samuel T. Stalvey
   b. Rupert Stalvey
   c. Lillie Stalvey m. W. T. Stephens
   d. Esther Stalvey m. R. E. Baldwin
   e. Louise Stalvey m. V. W. Hoffman
59. Louise Marie Wall m. 1 Cornelius W. Weatherton in 1919 and had
   a Constance Virginia Weatherton, b. 3 April 1920
Louise Marie Wall m. 2 Robert James Beatty in 1933, resided at 352 18th St., SE, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and had:
   b Joan Beatrice Beatty, b. 12 Aug. 1934, m. Duane Myron Autrey in 1956 and
      had son David Michael Autrey, b. 5 Sept 1957. They reside at 3537 69th Ave., Oakland 5, California
   c Patricia June Beatty m. Robert Henlon Baker in 1957. They have two sons:
      They reside in Humboldt, Iowa.

60. Maurice Wall m. 1 Franceena Gales. She died leaving one son:
   a Robert Wall, Officer of the Deck of carrier "Lake Champlain" that picked up the capsule of Astronaut Alan Shepard.
Maurice Wall m. 2 Gertrude Lide.

61. Mary Wall m. Norman Holliday. Their son, Norman Holliday, Jr., is a graduate of The Citadel, as were his father and his grandfather, the late Joseph Holliday of Horry County, S. C. Norman, Jr. m. Judith Ann Laughtry. They have two children, Kimberly and Judy.

62. Joseph Malcolm Vereen, b. 19 Jan 1876, resides at Bear Bluff, near Nixonville, scene of Revolutionary War activity between the Whigs and the Tories. The place on which he now resides was originally granted to John Musgrove in 1737. Mr. Vereen, who furnished some information for this record, m. 1 Lenora Voss of Georgetown and had:
   a Louis Frederick Vereen, worked in the Magistrate's Office at Nixon's Crossroads for several years. M. 1 Viola Goude of Georgetown, no issue; m. 2 Mary Thompson, dau. of Rubin and Emma Jordan Thompson of Wampee, S. C., no issue.
   b Wilson Dewitt Vereen, saw mill operator and farmer, m. Eva Chestnut, dau. of Archie Chestnut and wife, Nell Ricks. Children: Winston (m. Karen Watts 2-16-63, res. in Myrtle Beach, killed in auto accident in Smithfield, N.C., 3-15-63) and Michael Vereen
   c Ella Vereen m. Sam D. Graham of Nichols, S. C. Two children: S. D. Graham, Jr. and "Sister" Graham
   d Allene Vereen m. Irlde Devon Inman (1905-1960), son of Wm. Arnold and Blanche Long Inman. Four children: Neil A. Inman, Niagara Falls, N. Y.; Herbert Devon Inman, local; Madeline Inman m. Holmes; and Isabell Inman m. Williams of Conway.
   f Eugene Waldo Vereen m. Geneva Phillips. Three children: Nora Ann, Debra and Jo Nita
   g John Voss Vereen, unm.
   Joseph Malcome Vereen m. 2 Maggie Suggs, dau of Robert Suggs and wife Susan Long of Tabor City, N. C. No issue.

63. Charlotte Vereen m. Ben Tillman Daggett, Georgetown, S. C., and had:
   a Edna Daggett m. Plowden
   b Mary Daggett m. (married twice)
64. Joel Wheeler Vaught (1889-1941) m. Bessie Letha Gore (1893-1960), dau. of Fletcher Gore and his wife, Ella Skipper of Gallivant's Ferry. They had seven children:

83 a Virgie Vaught
84 c Ella Vaught
85 d Robert Laddie Vaught
e Belle Vaught m. Robert Weeks, Lt. with Highway Patrol, Columbia, S. C. They have one son, Steve Weeks, unm.
86 f Earl Rogers Vaught
87 g Billy Knight Vaught

65. Vivian Vaught m. J. Curtis Floyd and had
a Albert Floyd m. Sallie Collins
b H. B. Floyd m. Lucille Chapman
c Doris Floyd m. Hubert Booth
d Sallie Floyd
e Myra Floyd m. James Harper
f Curtis Floyd m. June Hennessy
g Frank Floyd m. Emma Jane Jenerette

66. Albert Burnice Vaught m. Gertrude Lewis and had
a Eugene Palmer Vaught m. Trevail Dawsey, had son Eugene Palmer Vaught, Jr. grad. U.S.C. 1964
b Carroll Vaught m. Smith
c Oren Vaught m. Shirley Doyle
d Edna Vaught m. Walter Fowler
e Esther Vaught m. Luther Marvin Floyd

67. Belle Vaught m. Fred Batson and had
a Miles Batson
b Freida Batson
c Earl Batson
d Toby Batson

68. Thomas Allard Vaught m. Winnie Best and had:
a Ernest Vaught m. Sarah Gore
b Mildred Vaught m. J. L. Bryan, son of Bernie Benjamin Bryan and his wife, Nova Ruth Bellamy.

69. Cantey Lanneau Vaught m. 1 Lacey Bass; m. 2 Freddy Gryder, and had
a Fred Lanneau Vaught m. Elnita Watts
b Sue Beth Vaught
c Addie Mae Vaught

70. James Coy Vaught m. Essie Capps and had:
a Priscilla Vaught m. William Jennings, res. in Rock Hill, S. C. They have three children: Robert (m. Debbie Mason, one son), William Landrum, Thaddeus
b Richard Andrew Vaught m. Jaunita Conrad of Evansville, Ind. Two children; James Allen (m. Tammy Harris) and Deborah Diane (m. Douglas Blue)
c James Coy Vaught, Jr. m. Hye Kyong Yi of Korea. Daughter: Essie Louise
d Linda m. Eugene H. Carmichael, Jr. and had Anna Louise (m. James Neipp and has son, Andrew), Miriam Patricia, Eugene H III, Mary Lillian, James, and Denise
e Larry Alton Vaught m. Anita Anne Moore of Carlton, Ga. Daughters: Julie Anne and Karen Elizabeth
f Janet m. Mendel Lewis and has two sons, Christopher Lewis and Glenn Lewis. They reside in Catawba, S.C.

71. John Marion Vaught resided a short distance from Bear Bluff, near Nixonville, S.C., m. Ruth Thompson, b. 26 Dec 1903, dau. of Brooks Thompson and his wife, Fannie Davis of Whiteville, N.C. They resided at Bucksville, S. C. and had eight children:
a John M. Vaught, Jr., m. Elsie Collins and they have John III, David, Emma Ruth and Paula
b Thomas Brooks Vaught, Lt. Comdr., USN, m. Charlotte DeGarmo of California and they have Susan, Barbara, Margaret and Thomas Brooks.
c Major James D. Vaught, Reg. Army m. Amy Beers, dau. of Col. and Mrs. Wm. H. Beers of Claremont, Cal., and they have James Ben, Cathy & Stephen Paul.
d Jean Vaught m. James Henry Powell of Michigan and they have Martha, David, John and Mary Powell.
e Carol Vaught m. Jack Lewis, son of Olin Lewis and wife, Viola Turner. They have three children: Marilyn, Rachel and Olin Paul Lewis.
f Harry "Dick" Vaught m. Sylvia Selers, Conway, and have: Anita, Harry, Richard ("Ricky") and Julie Vaught.
g Vina Vaught m. Earl Floyd of Aynor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Floyd. Two children: Andy and Charlie.
h Paul Vaught, b. 8 August 1937, d. 1954. Broke his neck diving in the Waccamaw River.

72. William M. Vaught m. Alleen Herring and they have:
a Billy Vaught
b Wanda Vaught

73. Isla Vaught m. Oscar David Livingston, son of James Livingston and grandson of Thomas Livingston and his wife, Olympus Gore. They reside on the north side of Highway 90 in the Dogwood Neck section of Horry County and have: Linda Ann Livingston and David Wayne Livingston.

74. Amanda Vaught (b. 8 May 1880) m. George Cox (buried at Camp Swamp Methodist Church). They had at least ten children:
a Orian Cox m. Fancy Stevens
b Ruth Cox m. Cleveland Housand
c Lucian Cox m. girl from Georgia
d Claudie Cox m. Robert Bellamy
e Amanda Cox m. Theodore Stevens
f Blease Cox
g Dayton Cox m. Virginia Prince
h Beaulah Cox m. Register
i Rosenell Cox m. Isaac Holmes
j G. W. Cox
75. George Wyatt Vaught, buried at the Carter Cemetery between Daisy and Simpson Creek in Horry County. He m. Lola Hardee, dau of Furnie and Rebecca Benton Hardee, and had:
   a Oleta Bryant Vaught, unm.
   88 b Matey Belle Rebecca Vaught
   89 c Winston Wallace Vaught
   90 d Naomi Jessme Vaught
   91 e George Gore Vaught
   92 f Eunice Lina Vaught

76. Flavius Vaught m. Sadie Bellamy, dau. of Azor Bellamy and his wife, Mary "Missy" Clardy. They had seven children:
   a Harry Vaught m. Arley Carter
   b Wyatt Vaught m. Rose May Reaves
   c Leon Vaught m. Gracie Lee
   d Alma Vaught m. Barney Vereen
   e Olive Vaught m. I. T. Bellamy, son of Bud Bellamy and wife, Ruth Rhodes. Ruth Rhodes m. 2 Troy Blanton.
   f Mary Vaught m. Tom Gore of Pireway, N. C.
   g William Joseph Vaught m. Doris Hewett

77. Chauncy Vaught (3 Aug. 1886-20 October 1946), BURIED AT Buck Creek Cemetery, m. Della Watts and had:
   93 a Lundy Monroe Vaught
   94 b Lloyd Willard Vaught
   95 c John Everett Vaught

78. Edgar Leffel Vaught, b. 11 Sept 1888, m. 5 Aug 1913 Ada Little, dau. of Robert Little and his wife, Isadora Nance of Brunswick County, N. C. Robert Little was from Nakina (Columbus County), N. C. Edgar L. Vaught lived on the west side of S. C. Highway no. 9 in the Sweet Home Community where he operated a farm. He furnished a portion of the information in this record. Their eight children:
   96 a Edgar Earl Vaught
   97 b Eula Adell Vaught
   98 c Thomas Liston Vaught
   99 d Dewey Elbert Vaught
   100 e Robert Whitney Vaught
   101 f Jesse Burel Vaught
   102 g Amanda Lucille Vaught
   103 h Hoyt DeLeon Vaught

79. Ada Prince m. John Brinson and had
   a Austin Brinson m. Alberta Hardee and had five children: Shelby Jean, Elwood, Herman, Hoyt and Lanell Brinson
   b Flossie Brinson m. General Blanton, Asheboro, N. C., and had: Clio, Edwin, Patricia, Linda, Wayne and Sharon Blanton
   c Ruth Brinson m. Spivey Skipper, res. Loris, and had Marjorie, Legrande, Devon, Rebecca and Harold Skipper.

81. Victor Earl Cox resides in Little River, S. C., where he operates a fish and oyster business. He m. 1 Louise Bryan, dau. of Thetus and Chap Bryan, and had:
   a Drina Earl Cox, in Georgia
   Victor Earl Cox m. 2 Cecile A. Causey, dau. of Mark Causey and wife, Queenie Milligan (d. 17 April 1961, in auto accident at Conway). Two children:
      b Beatrice Cecile Cox
      c James Marion Cox

82. Walter Bailey McEachern, Jr., b. 29 Nov 1906 at Mullins, S. C., m. Anna Gathers of Pittsburgh, Pa., where they reside. Two children:
   a Howard Bradley McEachern, b. 7 Sept 1944 in Alexandria, Va.; in US Navy, 1964

83. Virgie Vaught m. Mitchell Frye, res. Gallivants Ferry, had three children:
   a Charles Fry m. Kay Muriel Graham
   b Hazel Fry m. J. M. Richardson and they have three daughters.
   c Shelby Jean Fry m. Bobby Herschel James and had two children: Timmie and Rhonda James.

84. Ella Vaught operates Ella's Place in Calabash, N. C. The cafes and restaurants in Calabash and Little River developed a unique way to prepare shrimp and other seafoods, as well as roasted oysters, not found in the average restaurant. Many persons have been known to drive more than a hundred miles to dine at these places and enjoy a real treat. It is such a place that Ella operates. Name of her first husband was not available for this record; she m. 2 James Lawrence High, son of Joseph and Amanda Hewett High of Grissettown and Calabash, N. C. Other children of Joseph and Amanda H. High are: Ivey High, sometimes referred to as the "Mayor of Calabash", operates a general merchandise store there; J. C. High; Lucy High m. Curtis R. Coleman; Ruth High m. Vester Beck and Kathleen High m. Richard Moore of Calabash.
   The children of Ella and Lawrence High:
      a James Lawrence High, Jr., m. Kay Smith and have dau. Teresa Rene High
      b Sheryl Ann High, unm.
      c Joel Landis High
      d Jerry Lynn High

85. Robert Laddie Vaught m. Lunel Bennett, dau. of Luther Bennett of the Hickman's Crossroads section of Brunswick County. They reside at Loris and have:
   a Linda Nell Vaught
   b "Bing" Vaught
   c Michael Vaught

86. Earl Rogers Vaught m. Emma Lee Ray, res. at Aynor, and had
   a Sandy Vaught
   b Cheryl Lynn Vaught

87. Billy Knight Vaught m. Nada Smith, res. at Cool Springs in Horry County and had four children
   a Terry Jean Vaught
   b Joan Vaught
   c Ken Vaught
   d Crystal Vaught (dau.)
88. Matey Belle Rebecca Vaught m. James W. Lee and had five children:
   a. Priscilla Lee
   b. Sarah Lou Lee
   c. Richard Lee
   d. Steven Lee
   e. James "Jimmy" Lee

89. Winston Wallace Vaught (b. 15 Oct 1919), attorney, elected to the S. C. House of Representatives 1960; reelected in 1962. Res. Loris and Conway. He married Roena Cox, dau. of William Cleveland and Delphinia Elizabeth Cox (nee Cox), who was one of twelve children. Winston and Roena Vaught have four children:
   a. Georgia Carroll Vaught
   b. Winston Wallace Vaught, Jr.
   c. James Monroe Vaught
   d. Donna Camille Vaught

90. Naomi Jessame Vaught m. Ben F. Royals of Red Bluff on the Waccamaw and had six children:
   a. Dacey Royals
   b. Kendall Royals
   c. Jan Royals
   d. Karen Royals
   e. Jeryl (dau.) Royals
   f. Jarvis "Pete" Royals

91. George Gore Vaught m. Vernice West, dau. of Lewis T. and Gracie Goff of Mt. Vernon in Horry County. They have four children:
   a. George Ray Vaught
   b. Terry Wyatt Vaught
   c. Cynthia Genell Vaught
   d. Cathy Jean Vaught

92. Eunice Lina Vaught m. Lawrence Mauline Hickman of Loris and had two children:
   a. L. M. Hickman, Jr.
   b. Lola Jane Hickman

93. Lundy Monroe Vaught resided in the Sweet Home community on the east side of Highway no. 9 and was prominent for the general merchandise business he operated there. He m. Flora Anderson, dau. of Dalton Anderson and his wife, Katherine Gore, and had:
   a. Monroe Vaught m. Jona Turbeville of Columbus County, N. C.
   b. Paul Vaught m. Glenda Causey and had one child.
   c. David Vaught
   d. Darrel Vaught
   e. Steve Vaught

94. Lloyd Willard Vaught m. Lois Baskin, dau. of Col. Baskin of Florence. The reside at Little Rock, Ark. and had three children:
   a. Jerry Vaught
   b. Wesley Vaught
   c. Laura Beth Vaught
95. John Everett Vaught m. 1 Pauline Livingston of Nixonville, S. C., dau. of Wm. Solon Livingston, and had one son:
   a John Vaught
   b Vicky Vaught

96. Edgar Earl Vaught (b. 8 July 1914) m. Lottie Ford of Floyd's township, Horry County, and had three children:
   a Patricia Faye Vaught (8 Aug 1940-4 Jan 1954)
   b Miriam Marlene Vaught (12 July 1945-24 Dec 1958)
   c Woodrow Earl Vaught, b. 28 Feb 1948

97. Eula Adell Vaught, b. 20 Oct 1915, m. Eugene Butler of Reidsville, N. C. They reside in Greensboro and have one son:
   a Thomas Edgar Butler m. Linda Wray

98. Thomas Liston Vaught, b. 8 July 1917, m. Rosei Blanton, dau. of Elisha and Georgia Bennett Blanton. They reside in Florence, S. C., and have three children:
   a Peggy Vaught m. L. C. Todd of Daisy, Horry County, S. C.
   b Eliska (female) unm.
   c Victor Vaught, unm.

99. Dewey Elbert Vaught, b. 31 Jan 1919, m. Myrtie Cox, dau. of Alexius Cox and wife, Janie Newton of Socastee. They have five children:
   a Vivian Vaught m. J. C. Grainger
   b Betty Lou Vaught m. Herbert Cox and have Ricky & Robin Cox
   c Dewey Elbert Vaught, Jr.,
   d Wendell Vaught
   e Jimmy Vaught

100. Robert Whitney Vaught, b. 9 May 1921, m. Dorothy Best, dau. of Carver Best and his wife, Nannie Britt. Two children:
   a Shirley Vaught
   b Robert "Bobby" Vaught

101. Jesse Burel Vaught, b. 30 April 1923, resides in Whiteville, N. C., m. Mildred Cook, dau. of Benjamin and Mary James Cook of Gallivants Ferry. They have one daughter:
   a Mary Martha Vaught, b. 26 September 1958

102. Amanda Lucille Vaught, b. 2 Oct 1925, m. Harold Pegram, Stokesdale, N. C. They have two children:
   a Pamela Pegram
   b Sammie Pegram

103. Hoyt DeLeon Vaught, b. 23 Feb 1928, m. 1 Eleanor Spurgeon of Stockton, Cal. They built a home on the west side of Highway no. 9, a short distance from his father's house and had two sons:
   a Randolph Vaught
   b Michael Vaught
Eleanor Spurgeon Vaught died of asthmatic pneumonia while her children were very young. She is buried at Simpson Creek Church about four miles from Red Bluff, where a beautiful monument adorns her tomb.

Hoyt DeLeon Vaught m. 2 Alma Ellis of Clarendon, Columbus County, N. C., and had one son, name not available for this record.

WILLIAM GREEN PHOTOGRAPHS ON EXHIBIT AT THE MUSEUM

The Horry County Museum will present an exhibit of the work of William Green from September 3 through November 2, 1985. Green was a professional photographer active in the western part of Horry County from 1930 until 1951. His photographs feature a wide range of subjects, but most deal with the people of the area and their lifestyles. Perhaps nowhere can one see more clearly the pride, strength, and determination which carried the people of Horry County through the Depression and World War II than in the faces of Green's subjects.

The exhibit, "Horry County in Black and White", consists of a cross section of Green's photographs depicting life in the area during the years when America was coming out of the Depression and realizing that the world was a much larger place than we had imagined. They are a glimpse into the last years of America's innocence and isolation as seen by those in the rural South.
PETITION TO ESTABLISH HORY DISTRICT
& BUILD COURTHOUSE AND JAIL

or
THE CURIOUS CASE OF WHAT HAPPENED TO HUGERBOROUGH

by Catherine H. Lewis

In 1801 the citizens of Kingstown County, part of Georgetown District, petitioned the General Assembly to create a new district. They complained of the "risque of water passage" which they encountered in trying to get to Georgetown for court business or to sell their produce. They hinted that crimes "of a light nature" went unpunished "by reason of the many disadvantages attending a prosecution".

There are at least eleven petition documents addressed either to the Senate or the House of Representatives. Each is slightly different in text and signers, but the signatures appended to these papers must represent most adult males of the district at the time. They are interesting for this reason alone.

There are, however, other interesting things about these petitions. For example, the name of Robert Conway appears among the proposed commissioners in each document where that portion is legible, but his signature is nowhere to be found. The documents are not dated, so it is possible that he had departed for Columbia to take his seat in the House of Representatives. But Thomas Fearwell, who was also a member of the House and one of the proposed commissioners, did sign.

The petitioners asked that the seat be named Hugerborough. This would change the old name of Kingston. The document does not indicate which member of the prominent Huger family was to be so honored, but it must have been either Benjamin Huger or his half-brother Francis Kinloch Huger. Odds are the exploits of Francis Kinloch Huger had captured the imagination of the local citizenry. About seven years earlier, while touring in Vienna, Austria, he learned that Lafayette, the Revolutionary hero and a friend of the Huger family, was imprisoned at Ulmutz. With a friend he rescued Lafayette in a dramatic plot, but he was quickly recaptured and Huger and his friend also were taken and spent eight months in jail for their trouble.

Curiously two of the petitions have the name of Hugerborough scratched through, suggesting some lack of unanimity about changing the name of Kingston, but none about the creation of Horry District.

On Nov. 26, 1801, the House of Representatives received the petition and referred it to a committee composed of "Col. Conway, Major Nesmith and Mr. Rothmaler."

Robert Conway and Thomas Fearwell were the members from Kingston. John Nesmith represented Williamsburg and Erasmus Rothmaler, Prince George Winyah.

On Dec. 3 Col. Conway reported for the committee and it was ordered for consideration the next day. The House Journal for Dec. 4 reports:

The Committee to whom was referred the Petitions of Sundry Inhabitants of Kingstown County praying for a seperate district report that they have considered the same, and are of opinion that the Prayer of the Petitions ought to be granted, they therefore recommend that leave be given to bring in a bill for that purpose. Resolved that this House do agree to the Report.

Final reading was given Dec. 17 and the bill was passed to the Senate. It was recorded as received on Dec. 18 and placed on the agenda for the following day, Dec. 19. On that final day of the Fourteenth General Assembly it was passed and signed into law.

At some point in this process the name of the county seat became Conwayborough, not Hugerborough. What happened? Was Conway responsible or did the House wish to compliment one of its own? Both Hugers had been senators from All Saints and Benjamin
had served in the House from Prince George Winyah, but neither were current members.

However it came about, it was not a popular decision with everyone back home. In 1802 some residents of the new district again petitioned the General Assembly, claiming that the action taken the year before was "disagreeable" and asking that the name Hugerborough be given to the village of Kingston. Among the signatures were those of three men who had been named commissioners of Horry District: Thomas Fearwell, William Hemingway and Thomas Livingston. The request failed.

The signatures to the petitions are given below, but the text of only one document is given. The signatures are identified by the document number assigned by the State Department of Archives and History, in the event a reader should wish to do further work with these papers.

(0010 003 1801 00054)

To the Honourable the President and Members of the Senate of South Carolina

The petitions of sundry Inhabitants of Kingstown County Humbly Sheweth That your Petitioners do labour under many distresses & difficulties by reason of the great distance of their residence from the Court House & Public offices in Georgetown & many inconveniences & losses arise to them by the risque of the water passage to carry thier Produce to market as well as for the want of a better circulation of the crossing streams which at some periods are dangerous & frequently unpassible so that many offences of a light nature go unpunished by reason of the many disadvantages attending a prosecution at from 30 to 80 miles distance and they are well convinced (Although it has been Otherwise represented to your Honorable body) that by uniting them in a district with the other part of the County their Interest & ease will be much benefitted. Therefore your petitioners do earnestly request that the wisdom of your Honorable House would take their case into consideration and grant the same relief to them that has been granted to other parts of the state in similar Circumstances and pass a law for Establishing a district building a Court House and Gaol in Kingstown County. That the title thereof be changed & called Horry District & Hugerborough to comprehend & include the ancient boundaries of Kingstown County And that John Graham, Senr Samuel Foxworth Williams and Samuel Floyd Esquires be appointed commissioners to conduct effect And Your Petitioners as in duty bound will pray

Thos Fearwell     Hugh Thompson     Stephen (x) Blackburn
Wm Waller         Thomas Ready     Robt. Reeves
Thos Livingston Senor     Robert Harris     John Gause
Robert Livingston     Jerramiah Smith     Wm Todd Senior
Jeremiah Ludlam     Abraham West     Thomas Thompson
Thomas Livingston Junr     Lewis Boyd     William (x) Turner
William Todd Junr     Robert West     Joseph Redmon
Robert Chesnut     Rd Todd     Silas Lee
Duke Wm Chesnutt     William (x) Carter     Elias Lee
Thomas (x) Royls     Henry Price     John Parker
David Royall     Mathew Faircloth     Thomas May
John (x) Brunson     Wile Faircloth     William Belleme
                        Stephen Faircloth
                        Richard Fowler
                        Peter Jordan
                        Wm Fips
                        Tho Pips Senr
                        Thomas Fips Junior
                        John Thomas
                        (?)
                        Timothy Harris
                        Jesse Smith
                        John Paterson
                        John W. Smith
                        John Bellamee
                        John Cox
                        David Cox
                        James Thompson
                        Jesse Marler
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eben Hillend</th>
<th>John Bellame Jnr</th>
<th>Henry Durant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercer Graham</td>
<td>John Pipkin</td>
<td>Samuel Willson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Potter</td>
<td>Robert Jordan Juner</td>
<td>Robert Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Beaty</td>
<td>Andrew Squires</td>
<td>Richard Green Sen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Smith</td>
<td>Henry McDilidue</td>
<td>Jabez Hatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjn Singleton</td>
<td>James Jordan</td>
<td>Peter Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Smith</td>
<td>William M. Tilly</td>
<td>John Garrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Smith Jun.</td>
<td>David Anderson Jun</td>
<td>Henry Gunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je (?) Cannady</td>
<td>James Beaty</td>
<td>Daniel McQuin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezekiah Jonston</td>
<td>William Whitman</td>
<td>Caleb Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Akin Smith</td>
<td>James Aulkman</td>
<td>Isaac Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Norton Senr</td>
<td>Jacob Anderson</td>
<td>(x) Joseph Jones mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Porter</td>
<td>(x) Jacob Jones mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Holder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(At this point there is an obvious patch in the document and the names begin to repeat, with some variations. This may be the remnant of a matching petition to the House of Representatives.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eben Hillen</th>
<th>John Bellame Jnr</th>
<th>Henry Durant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercer Graham</td>
<td>John Pipkin</td>
<td>Samuel Willson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Potter</td>
<td>Robert Jordan Juner</td>
<td>Robert Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Beaty</td>
<td>Andrew Squires</td>
<td>Richard Green Sen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Smith</td>
<td>Henry McDilidue</td>
<td>Jabez Hatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjn Singleton</td>
<td>James Jordan</td>
<td>Peter Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Smith</td>
<td>William M. Tilly</td>
<td>John Garrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Smith Jun.</td>
<td>David Anderson Jun</td>
<td>Henry Gunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesy Cannady</td>
<td>James Beaty</td>
<td>Daniel McQuin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezekiah Jonston</td>
<td>William Whitman</td>
<td>Caleb Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Akin Smith</td>
<td>James Aulkman</td>
<td>Isaac Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Norton Senr</td>
<td>Jacob Anderson</td>
<td>(x) Joseph Jones mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Norton Jr</td>
<td>Samuel Porter</td>
<td>(x) Jacob Jones mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Holmes</td>
<td>Jacob Philips (or Phelps)</td>
<td>(John Holder)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(0010 003 1801 00055 - reference to Hugerborough scratched)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>? Clark</th>
<th>Luke Creed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Clark</td>
<td>Richard C. Creed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McCall</td>
<td>Redmun Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Hughes</td>
<td>Alex- McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Singleton</td>
<td>Willm McDowell Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Singleton Junier</td>
<td>Benjn Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Singleton</td>
<td>John Dueitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (torn)</td>
<td>John Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Hemingway</td>
<td>Nicholas Rhuark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>Isaac Rhuark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Brown</td>
<td>David McCormick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Close</td>
<td>Jesse Bruoton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph King</td>
<td>William B(rrown?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John King</td>
<td>Alexr S(?) Willson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Cox</td>
<td>Joseph Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(torn) P King Senr 36</td>
<td>Samuel Bruoton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John King 37</td>
<td>William Dicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Smith 38</td>
<td>John McCormick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Stalvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Petition to Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Deuitt</td>
<td>George Stalvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Oliver</td>
<td>Joseph Hardee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cox</td>
<td>Matthew Brinson, Senr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Oliver</td>
<td>Joseph Deuitt, Junr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Fullwood</td>
<td>(R?) Daniell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Vaught</td>
<td>(J) Daniell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Vereen Junor</td>
<td>Wm Daniell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Edge</td>
<td>Isaiah Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebenezer Singleton</td>
<td>Wm Tillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Watts</td>
<td>John Prink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Sessions</td>
<td>Samuel Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexr Montgomery</td>
<td>John Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Duboy</td>
<td>Willis Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Bell</td>
<td>Noah Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Brown</td>
<td>Jesse Mills?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Stroud</td>
<td>Francis Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Bruton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(0010 003 ND00 00523 - Petition to Senate)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Petition to Senate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Sarvis</td>
<td>Saml Foxworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Grainger</td>
<td>Joseph Graham Senr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Servis Senior</td>
<td>John Graham son of Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Servis</td>
<td>Joseph Graham Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Servis</td>
<td>William Graham Junr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Canon</td>
<td>William King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Worless (or rs)</td>
<td>Abraham King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Foxworth</td>
<td>Thomas Grainger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lewis</td>
<td>Isac Missho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) John Lewis' Mark</td>
<td>Harvey Grainger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) Zachariah Leiw's Mark</td>
<td>William Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Lewis</td>
<td>William Harper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Lewis Junr</td>
<td>Henry Avant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Jordan Junr</td>
<td>Samuel Foxworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) James Jordan's Mark</td>
<td>David Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Jordan</td>
<td>John Manning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tindal</td>
<td>Thos Rhamis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonthan Russ</td>
<td>Willm Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) Henry Anderson</td>
<td>John Tindal Junr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) I (or J) Baker</td>
<td>(x) Michael Whitmans mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Baker</td>
<td>Abimelech Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Marler</td>
<td>James Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) John Dennis</td>
<td>William Russ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) John Dew (or Dix) Junr</td>
<td>Willm Russ Junr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) John White</td>
<td>(x) Thomas Hucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) John McCormicks mark</td>
<td>(c) C White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(x) Richard Singleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elisha Heurns (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Carter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(0010 003 ND00 00524 - Petition to Senate)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Petition to Senate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robt Jordan Sr</td>
<td>James Tindil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Roberts</td>
<td>Isaac Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Michau (or Michall)</td>
<td>John Rhams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Malachi Lee
Geo Fisher
John White
James White
Thos Crowson
Wm T(?) Crowson
James Cooper
(x) Constantine Newton's Mark
Benjamin Porter

Wm Norton Jr
Christopher Holmes
George Britten Smith
James Newton
William Carlile
William Singleton Senr
Bryan Gause
Benjamin Gause Junr
Needham Moore
Thomas Booth
William Hux
Henry Dicks
George Jayroe

Joseph Jenkin
William Johnston
John Jenkins
George Lewis
(x) John Hughes mark
(x) John Marlers mark
William Richardson
(x) William Roberts mark
Thomas Jenkin
James Booth
Reuben Heartsfeild
? Treadwell
Joseph Soures (?)

John Garrell
Henry Gunter
Daniel McQueen
Caleb Howel
Isaac Jones
(x) Joseph Jones Mark

John Hughes Junor
Robert ?
John Hux
Joseph Hux
Jacob Williams
David Herring
Jacob Williams Senr
William Brinson
James Bone
William Jordan
Richard McDowell
James McCrackin

Jacob Phelps
John Dicks
James Woodward Senr
James Woodward Junr
Edward Moore
Nathaneal Dines
Etienne Rouque
Jas Singleton
Richd Stevens
Simon Godwin
Arnold Godwin
John Hullem
James Hullem
Thos Jordan
John McCrakin
Adam Jordan Senr

John Hughs Junor
Samuel Mesho
Samuel Magby
Ebenezer Rhames
James Moore
Wilam Hughes
John Williams
Henry Bishop
Moses Floyd
Rogers
John Rogers Senr
John Rogers Junr
Thos Durant
Henry Durant
Joseph Hux
Thos Kirton
David McKilduffe
Anthony McKilduffe
(x) Saml Hughes mark
(x) John Dicks's mark
Mark Reynolds
(x) Simon Parkers mark
James Johnston
John Johnston
Benjn Gause
Solomon Sessions Junr
Josias Sessions
James Darnell
Jordan Smith

Joseph Jenkin
William Johnston
John Jenkins
George Lewis
(x) John Lee's mark
(x) Benj Sikes
Willis Joiner (?)
(x) John Marlers mark
Zebedee Causey
(x) John Jones
(x) John Tomkins
(x) William Casdey
(x) Owen Causry (?)
(x) John Hendry (?)
(x) John Sikes mark
Lamuel (or Samuel) Causay
David Rowland
Isaac Roberts

(x) McCall Whitman
(x) John Tindal Junr
John Parker
(x) Benjamin Parker
Thomas Williams

Sion Sellers
Arthur Alford
(x) Saml Hardwicks mark
(x) Thomas Hardwicks mark
(x) Charles Carrels mark
(x) Alexr Carrels mark
Bennet Perrit
(x) Israel Tompkins mark
(x) Israel Tompkins Jun mark
(x) Arthur Skippers mark
Isaac Skipper
(x) Abel Hux
(x) William Hughes's mark
Wm Queen
Joseph Johnson
Aron Caper
Mallachi Hughs

(0010 003 ND00 00525 - Petition to Senate, names of commissioners blurred)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Signature Mark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Jones</td>
<td>(x)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Holder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Hux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Kirton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David McKelduff</td>
<td>(x)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony McKelduff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) L(or S)amuel Hughes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Andress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin McCall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abimelech Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonethen Russ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen (x) Blackburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Reeves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gause</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Todd Senr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(William (x) Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>? Redman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>? Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>? Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Moye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Marlar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>?phen Faircloth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew (x) Faircloth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Powlar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Powlar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Fips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Fips Senr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Fips Junr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Todd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Paterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bellemae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Cox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McCall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Hughes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Singleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Singleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Killarmase (?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Singleton Senior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Hemingway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Cox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thom King Senior 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John King 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Smith 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Deuitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Oliver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Oliver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Fullwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Creed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Creed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redman Wells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexr McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willm McDowell Junr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjn Sessions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dueitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex S(or L) Willson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Cox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Bruoton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Dicks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McCormick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Stalvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Stalvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Hardee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Brinson Senr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Deuitt Junr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Solomon Vaught
Jeremiah Vereen, Jun
Daniel Edge
Ebenezer Shingleton
Richard Watts
Robt Sessions
Alexr Montgomery
Thomas Duboz
Joseph Bell
William Brown
Thos Stroud
Benjamin Bruton
John Lee

(R?) Daniell
(T?) Daniell
Wm Daniell
Isaiah Sessions
Wm Tillman
John Frink
Samuel Sessions
John Roberts
Willis Lee
Noah Lee
Jesse (Mills?)
Francis Price

John Sarvis
J Cannon Grainger
Samuel Sarvis Senior
Samuel Sarvis
John Servis
Samuel Canon
John (Falconer?)
Stephen Foxworth

Saml Foxworth
Joseph Graham, Senr
John Graham son of Joseph
Joseph Graham Jun
William Graham Junior
Thomas Grainger
Isac Missho

William Lewis
(x) John Lewis's Mark
(x) Zachariah Lewis's Mark
Peter Lewis
George Lewis Junr
Adam Jordan Junr
(x) James Jordans Mark
John Jordan
John Tindal
Jonathan Russ
(x) Henry Ander(?)
(x) Baker
James Baker
Mark Marler
(x) John Dennis
(x) Jo Dennis Jun
(x) John White
(x) John McCormacks mark

Harvey Grainger
William Cannon
William Harper
Henry Avant
David Anderson
John Manning
Thos Rhames
Willm Andrews
John Tindal Junr
(x) Michael Pitmans mark
Abimelech Williams
James Holmes
William Russ
(x) Thomas Hucks
(x) C White
(x) Richard Singleton
Elisha Heurns (Hivens?)
John Carter

Robert Jordan Sr
James Roberts
Paul Michau
Malichi Lee
? Fisher
John White
James White

(x) John Smitharts mark
(x) Moses Hills Mark
(x) Thomas Smiths Mark
(x) Ruebin Smiths Mark
(x) Morris Smith (torn)
Robert Bishop
(x) Adam Jordans mark
Robert Anderson
James Pipkin
Willm Pipkin
Wm James
William Jordan Senr
William Jordan son of Wm
(x) Joshua Long's mark
Samuel Price
(x) Benjn Harpers mark
Moses Williams
Martin M'Call
(x) Joshus Parkers mark
(x) Fras Macall
John Morris
(x) John Slones Mark
James Stone
Thomas Norton
John Norton
(x) Israel Tomkins mark
(x) Thomas Tomkins mark
Moses Harrelson

Robert Jordan Sr
James Roberts
Paul Michau
Malichi Lee
? Fisher
John White
James White

Ezekiel Cooper
Jeremiah Crouch
David Causay
John Maso(?)
Samuel Magby
Ebenezer Rhames
James Moore
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Thos Crowson
Wm T Crowson
James Cooper
James Newton
Constantine Newton's Mark
Benjamin Porter

George Smith
James Newton
William Carlile
William Singleton Senr
Bryan Gause
Benjamin Gause Junr
Redham Moore
Thomas Booth
Abraham Skipper
William Gause
Henry Dicks

39 George Jayroe

(0010 003 ND00 00535 - Petition to House)

Joseph Jenkin
William Johnston
John Jenkins
George Lewis
John Marlers mark
William Richardson
William Roberts
Samuel Lewis
Thomas Jenkin
James Booth
(torn) Heartsfeild
(torn) Treatwell
Joseph P ?ns

John Garrell
Henry Gunter
Daniel McQueen
Caleb Howel
Isaac Jones
(x) Joseph Jones mark
(x) Jacob Jones mark
John Holder
Joseph Hux
Thomas Kirton

Jacob Williams
David Herring
James Bone
William Jordan
Richard McDowell
James McCrackin

John Dicks
James Woodward Senr
Edward Moore
Nathanael Dines
Etienne Rouquie
John Singleton

John Hullem
John Hullem

Adam Jordan Senr

Sion Sellers
David Hux
(x) John Lee's mark
(x) Benj Sikes
Willis James
Zebedee Causey
(x) John Jones
(x) John Tomkins
(x) Owen Causersy
William Dasdey
(x) John Kenedy
(x) John Sikes mark
L(or S)amuel Causey
David (torn)
(x) Issa(torn)

John Tindal
(x) Mikel Whitman
(x) John Tindal inner
John Parker
(x) Benjamin Harper
Thomas Williams
Martin McCall
Abimelech Williams
Jonethan Russ
Johna (or ua) Parker

William Hughes
John Williams
Henry Bishop
Moses Floyd
Rogers
John Rogers Senr
John Rogers Junr
Thos Durant

Joseph Hux
Toho- Kirton
David McKilduffe
Anthony McKilduffe
(x) Saml Hughes's Mark
(x) John Duk's Mark
Mark Reynolds
(x) Simon Parkers mark

James Johnston
John Johnston
Benja Gause
Solomon Sessions Junr
Josias Sessions
James Darnell
Jordan Smith

(x) Israel Tomkins mark
(x) Israel Tompkins Jun mark
(x) Arthur Skippers mark
Isaac Skipper
(x) Abel Hux
William Hughe's Mark
Wm McQueen
Joseph Johnston
Aron Coper
Mallachi Hughs
To the Honorable the President and Members of the Senate of the State of South Carolina

The Petition of sundry Inhabitants of Horry District in the said State humbly sheweth

That at the last sitting of the Legislature your Petitioners Presented a Memorial to your Honorable body praying to have the Name of the Village of Kingstown Changed to that of Huberborough, but for Reasons unknown to your petitioners and Disagreeable to their wish the above Borough is called Conwayborough -- Your petitioners therefore pray that your Honorable House will Grant the prayer of their former Petition in calling the said Village, Hugerborough, and your Petitioners as in Duty bound will ever Pray.

Wm Waller
John Willson
John Singleton
Wm Tilly
Thos Fearwell
Bethel Durant
Wm Dix
Samuel Price
John Durant
Wm Hemingway
Henry Durant
Samuel Porter
William Carlile
Richd Singleton
Edward Conner
Thos Livingston

Benja Gause
John Clark
Sam Wilson
Richard Green Sr
Martain Hulthey (?)
Thomas Granger
John Lee
Robt Sess
James Holmes
Christopher Holmes
George Sessions
Ben Jr Gause
James Elks
B Bruton

Wm Waller
John Willson
John Singleton
Wm Tilly
Thos Fearwell
William Dix
Samuel Price
John Durant
Wm Hemingway
Henry Durant
Samuel Porter
William Carlile
Richd Singleton
Edward Conner
Thos Livingston

Bethel Durant
Benja Gause
John Clark
Sam Wilson
Richard Green Sr
Martain Hunkey (?)
Thomas Granger
John Lee
Robt Sessions
James Holmes
Christopher Holmes
George Sessions
Ben Jr Gause
James Elks
B Bruton
CAN YOU HELP?

Bennett Odom Stalvey, 2589 Emerald Way North, Deerfield Beach, FL 33442, sends his ancestral chart and asks for help from IRQ readers:

(1) Need information about Rev. George Stalvey (1805-1879), and his father George Stalvey (1774-1841). Each had a wife named Martha, but we don't have last names for either. One Martha died in 1894, the other died in 1844. Rev. George Stalvey believed to have preached at the Socastee Methodist Church, but need verification.

(2) Need to know more about the elder George Stalvey's parents, Peter Stalvey and wife Margaret. Her last name? Their dates? Other children? Brothers, sisters, parents?

(3) Need information on when first Stalvey (original spelling thought to be Stalvier(s) came to South Carolina? One of Huguenot emigrations? Or from Pennsylvania? Or elsewhere?

---

Ms. Peggy Giddens, Rt. 2, Ocilla, GA 31774 would like to correspond with anyone who has researched the Jenrette family.